
NORTH ROUTE 7 NIGHTS 
ITINERARY 
 
Day 1 
Hulhumalé 
 
Day 2 
North Malé Atoll > Lhaviyani Atoll 
Dune staff will pick you up at Malé International Airport and bring you to the main boat. 
Enjoy a drink while listening to our Cruise Director welcome briefing. Dinner will be served 
in the evening and you will spend the first night at Hulhumalé marina. 
The trip will start by discovering the dazzling long reefs and manta point of North Malé 
Atoll. At about 15 meters depth only, the sites offers the best conditions to observe manta 
rays. Marine life here is extremely diverse, some of the most beautiful pinnacles will give 
you exceptional and colorful memories. 
Here you will not find only wall dive, but also current swept channels that are full of sharks, 
including grey reef sharks, white tip reef sharks, and black tip reef sharks. Keep looking in 
the blue and you will often see tunas, barracudas, and eagle rays too. When night falls, you 
will be invited to go ashore and indulge yourself in the barbecue dinner prepared by our crew 
on a nearby desert island. 
 
Day 3 
Lhaviyani Atoll 
 
Day 4 
Lhaviyani Atoll > Baa Atoll 
  
Day 5 
Baa Atoll 
Taking you back in time to the 80's, you will dive on two ships. One of them dramatically 
protrudes through the surface. Both wrecks are covered in hard and soft corals and full of fish 
life. Exploring Maldives is also setting foot in paradise. Our crew will lead a visit to the 
nearby local island just before dinner. 
Baa Atoll was declared a a UNESCO World Biosphere back in June 2011. Its amazing reefs 
of Baa offer a wide variety of marine life ranging from small fishes and turtles to the giant 
filter feeders, mantas and whale sharks. Walls and thilas full of hard and soft corals, plateaus, 
overhangs, pinnacles and swim throughs are all yours to explore. 
The famous Hanifaru Bay, located on the eastern side of Baa Atoll, is one of the marine 
protected areas. From August to November, both whale sharks and manta rays aggregate here 
to devour the zooplankton blooms brought by the southwest monsoon. By regulation, only 
snorkeling is allowed here, but there are many fascinating dive sites for your delight just 
nearby. 
In North Malé Atoll you will find stunning long reefs, small caves, colourful corals with 
prolific marine and reef life once again. Take a closer look at the squirrelfish, bannerfish, 
oriental sweetlips, frogfish, and nudibranchs. In the afternoon you will come back to 
Hulhumale marina to spend your last night on board. 
 
Day 6 
Baa Atoll > North Malé Atoll 
 



Day 7 
North Malé Atoll 
 
Day 8 
Hulhumalé 
 


